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          NO. 43664 
 
          Kootenai County Case No.  
          CR-2015-5921 
 
           
          RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
 
     
      Issue 
Has Woodbridge failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by 




Woodbridge Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing 
Discretion 
 
 Woodbridge pled guilty to burglary and the district court imposed a unified 
sentence of seven years, with three years fixed, and retained jurisdiction.  (R., pp.56-
58.) Following the period of retained jurisdiction, the district court suspended 
 2 
Woodbridge’s sentence and placed him on supervised probation for three years. 
(Judgment on Retained Jurisdiction (Augmentation).)  Woodbridge filed a notice of 
appeal timely from the judgment of conviction.  (R., pp.61-64.)   
Woodbridge asserts his underlying sentence is excessive in light of the nature of 
the offense and his character.  (Appellant’s brief, pp.3-5.)  The record supports the 
sentence imposed.   
The length of a sentence is reviewed under an abuse of discretion standard 
considering the defendant’s entire sentence.  State v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170 
P.3d 387, 391 (2007) (citing State v. Strand, 137 Idaho 457, 460, 50 P.3d 472, 475 
(2002); State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho 201, 159 P.3d 838 (2007)).  It is presumed that the 
fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant's probable term of confinement.  Id. 
(citing State v. Trevino, 132 Idaho 888, 980 P.2d 552 (1999)).  Where a sentence is 
within statutory limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear 
abuse of discretion.  State v. Baker, 136 Idaho 576, 577, 38 P.3d 614, 615 (2001) (citing 
State v. Lundquist, 134 Idaho 831, 11 P.3d 27 (2000)).  To carry this burden the 
appellant must show that the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the 
facts.  Baker, 136 Idaho at 577, 38 P.3d at 615.  A sentence is reasonable, however, if it 
appears necessary to achieve the primary objective of protecting society or any of the 
related sentencing goals of deterrence, rehabilitation or retribution.  Id.   
The maximum prison sentence for burglary is 10 years.  I.C. § 18-1403.  The 
district court imposed a unified sentence of seven years, with three years fixed, which 
falls well within the statutory guidelines.  (R., pp.56-58.)  At sentencing, the district court 
articulated the correct legal standards applicable to its decision and also set forth in 
 3 
detail its reasons for imposing Woodbridge’s sentence.  (9/8/15 Tr., p.15, L.13 – p.16, L.5; 
p.17, L.1 – p.19, L.4; p.22, Ls.1-24.)  The state submits that Woodbridge has failed to 
establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons more fully set forth in the attached excerpts 
of the sentencing hearing transcript, which the state adopts as its argument on appeal.  
(Appendix A.)   
 
Conclusion 
 The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Woodbridge’s conviction and 
sentence. 
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1 mental health counseling as requ1rP.d or requestP.d by his 
2 probation officer and/or the court. certainly willing 
3 to fill out an appl ir.ation for mental health court if 
4 th11t seems ;,.ppropri.t.te, Although x recognize that his 
S prior burglary was remote in time, he did not r1>r.1dvP. 
6 ""Y tredlme11l fur It. 
7 I rOSJX!Ct the state's position about treat11ent 
8 being in a secure facility away fro"' the potential to 
9 reoffend or use, things of that nature, but it appears 
10 to me 11s if Mr. 'n'Oodbridge does have a viable plan in 
11 placa for cOMunity-basad treatment, and with that, that 
12 would be 11y rec01M1endation. Thank you. 
13 THC COURT: Thank you. well, Hr, woodbr1dge, 
14 having accepted your guilty plea tu th~ uHense of 
H lourylal'y, it's the judomo.nt. of the court that you are 
16 guilty of that offense, and when the court sentences an 
17 individual it has four factors of sentencing to think 
18 about. I think about them in your case. Those factors 
19 fncludP. how to best protect sodety with a sentence 
20 that's given. Mother factor is how to doter you or 
21 convince you not to cOMit cri1tes l i ke this and how to 
22 deter other people 1n similar si tuations fro11 coll'll!litting 
23 crimes such as this one. A third far.tor ls how rloP.s 
24 society ·- how do we address the punishment that society 
is expects under all these ci rcu .. sunces, and then 
17 
l sentencing, I'm going to order that you subinit a DNA 
2 sample to the Department of Probation and Parole, but 
3 I •• I'm concerned about the fact that you missed your 
4 sentencing in this mattor, and 1'11 hoaring tho 
S explanation you have for that, but that's not a great 
6 start on n hope for probation when you' re not making 
7 your court appearances, and t recognize, you kno-.., 
8 you' re say1ng that you were just in thoro grabbing a 
9 ti ro that, I mean, in the daylight they 1111ght have given 
10 you a c:ouple bucks for to take, However, I think more 
11 the point it is the c1rcu11stances. I mean in the o,iddle 
12 of the night getting into a semf•trai1ar to rummage 
13 around in other people's property to try to tind a ti re 
H kind of is in line with the other criminal offenses that 
lS you have in your history. 
16 r mean dear bar.k in C'olorado PvPo hP.fore thP. 
17 injury, I mean you had drug Issues, maybe they weren't 
18 convicted, but certainly there was enough to get you 
19 charged with thing$; there was enough to get you a 1nOnth 
20 or so in jail. Maybe they were dismissed later. You 
21 had some failures to appear then. You had a misdeineanor 
22 thoft for tho rontal proporty. You're drf vfog while 
23 iffll>aired 1n Minnesota in 2010, more thefts in Spokane in 
24 2013, 2014, a buroluy in Spokane 1n 2014. NOW you're 
2S rumagin9 around in tMs trailer, so the pattern is one 
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1 i!llj)ortantly, the last nne is how to help any 
2 rehabilitation that can be aided by a court's sontence. 
Mow, 1 •111 not exactly understanding ho'II falling 
4 out of the tree and having a broken back leads somehow 
S rP.spnnsihlP. for 11enhl health. TS thP.rP. ,om<>thfn9 l'• 
6 miss lny about that? 
8 
9 
TliE OEFENOAHT: Yeah. 
TllE COURT: Go ahead, 
TliE DEFENOIVIT: when I ho.d my tree service I 
10 had a guy run my roi,e,. r w~s 40 f,.P.t u11 in the air in 
11 tho treo, and so11ehow he let go of the ropes or slipped 
H out of his hands. The top of the tree came back and hit 
13 me in the head and split my head wide open up on top and 
14 ~hat 1eretl all ony 10,1<1!1 1111 tn11 , four 1111 1h .. hottom, broke 
15 my shoulder, four ribs, punctured ey lung, rot T6, 7 and 
16 8 compression factors, and when I landed on the ground 
17 it put the spike through my ankle, 
18 rne COURT: so it was a traumatic brain injury 
19 then frOl!I the •• 
20 TllE DEFENDANT: VOS. It split my skull wide 
21 open. I could actually -- when it happened I could put 
22 four fingers into my skull. 
H THF. C'OIIRT: Okay. Thank you for explaining 
24 that to me. well, l'm going to g1va you cred1t for 82 
2S days that you've served of incarceration prior to 
18 
1 of you more or less putting hands on other people's 
2 property when you shouldn't have been doing ft. 
3 Now, that's part and parcel with tha fact that 
4 you've got a significant drug problem hero, the fact 
5 th;,.t the GAIN- I's rec01Nnending a Level 3.1 residential 
G treatinent. They' re not recnllllnP.ndfng any M mentin9s; 
7 they' re rec01l'mend1ng an inpatient treatment program 
8 based on what they heard frOIII you, and ,o I' 11 go1 ng to 
9 uso the retained jurisdiction in this matter, 
10 Your unified sentence will be a ,even-yenr 
11 sentenco. It will consist of three years fixed followed 
12 by four years indator11inate. x am rotaining 
13 jurfsdiction, but I'm not rccol!'111cnding a specific 
14 progr11m. I'll let the Department of corrections test 
15 you. They'll put you in lhe 1u-u111·,llll tlot!y llolnk ts 
16 ~ppropr1ate. l'hey'll let us know when the end ot that 
17 program period 1s corning up. we'll schodulo ;,. hearing 
18 as close to that completion date as we can to try to 
19 determine whether you're a candidate for probation at 
20 that time. 
21 THE DEFENDANT: Your Honor7 
22 THE COIJRT: I'm sil!lP IY not satisfied that our 
23 Cot\'IIUnity is adeauately protected right nO',. with a 
24 1,robation period. You've been largely out of control 
25 with tho drug and the thefts over tho last fe'/1 years. I 
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1 just don't see us as being 1n any way adequately 
proucted, plus I think the rehabilitation is best 
3 addressed from within a residential progrru,, lit this 
4 point . 
s TilE OEFEIIOA!lT: Your llonor'! Can I say one 
19 
6 thing? 
7 THE COURT: You should ask your lawyer ll'hcther 
8 she advises you to speak to the court further. 
9 
10 
(Dfscussfon off the record between 
HS. H<>ntalvo Jnd the defendant) 
11 THE OEFEIIOAl<T: If I can get just one chancn 
12 to tin f11lony probation, r will not 111ess up at all. I'll 
13 collle in here. I'll report to you twice a week if x have 
14 to. I will go down, I'll put myself into an iotP.nsive 
15 one-year treatment program, outpatient because right now 
16 I've been trying to get a job for myself, and this is 
17 one that I d<.llully l·dn h~nd1A 'Ind where l actually have 
18 a place to live with lllY son where I'm not worried about 
19 r.lOney co11ing in or nothing because I lost ray 55I for 
20 almost a yedr, dnll I Just yot It back r ight before J 
21 came to court last time when I went -- ended up in jail. 
22 I just got it back not even a week heforr. that. T'vP. 
23 yut everything all planned back out again \\'here I'm 
24 going to have oiy life back on tr11ck, I promise if I 
2S fall 0111' l im,• ynu <:~n 1mt rne away for ten years because 
1 I'll do right hy P.VP.ry hw there is. X will .,al(e --
2 because the job l have I'm gonna fulfill 111y days with 
3 everything l can to keep my days busy and full with 
4 going to outr~1iP.nt t.realment> , uh, M meetings, 
S Anonymous, everything. r even - -
6 TIIE COURT: Well, Mr. Woodbridge, I need to 
7 cut you off here. 
8 TflE DEFEIIOANT! sure. 
21 
9 THE COUIIT: l really Jo dpp.-cdalc it anJ I'm 
10 hearing , you know, your heart-felt plead1ng for a chance 
11 at probation, but this record just --
12 THE OEFENOANT: I IICVCI' haJ a chance before on 
13 probation. 
14 THE COURT: This record doesn't su111111rt 
lS probation and ·-
16 THE DEFENDANT: The drug charge in Colorado 
17 I know, but the druu d 1«1·ye In c.,1.,,·adu, that wasn't 
18 actually -- Ill)' e~-wife -- my fianccc I hlld out in 
19 Colorado stole r.y business checkbook fol' CI\Y Tl'i11h, A 
20 Tree Service, rented the molel, and then callad mo up to 
21 go to the motel, and when l V1as there she said she was 
22 going to the store. she went to thP. slum and u,llPd 
23 the cops Oil me 1 n the mote 1 room, and they found 
24 111cthMpheta11incs and the motel was in my nue. That's 
25 ""'Y I ended up getting charged for it . 
20 
1 then I don't deserve to be out hero bacause I'm gonna 
2 make it ,an everyday oath to me myself to better myself 
for mysqlf and for my son, but I gotta. do it for 01yself 
4 first in ordor for me to help my son, but ho's tho only 
thing I ·have l eft 1n my life, and if I lose him, I'm 
6 going t~ be so miserable and so sad because he's •• 
7 every 1>tqrninq I wake up to hi111, he looks just l1ke me, 
8 and tha~' s \\t1y I have and that's why 1 l aft his mom 
9 because ;of drugs. That's why I took him and I told him 
10 she had ·to leave because she was into methamphetamines 
11 and heroin. I've been off drugs • • I had a couple of 
12 relapses since then since I ended up getting no money 
13 or -- wllen I got kicked off SSI I went downhill, and I'm 
14 sorry, the thefts over in Spokane they waro just pallets 
lS and stuf.f, but I know that I shouldn't have even took 
lG those at the tiir.e. I was just trying to get money to 
17 pay tor .diapars ~nd for11Ula for r,y soil becauso I was --
18 didn't have anything. I didn't even have, what do you 
19 call thi\t for the baby, i\SSistanca because I couldn't 
20 get it for hi111 because I didn't have a social security 
2l nuinber )'.Ct because -- I still ain't got one because she 
77. wouldn'~ go get him one because she's on the birth 
23 certifi¢ate and I'm not, and that's the only reason why 
24 J went danrihill. If you could give me one chance, one 
25 golden chahce, 1 pro111iso you and pro1nise the court~ th;\t 
.. .. - ·-···. -- ·----
22 
l rnE COURT: l' 111 not going to change tho 
2 sentence here, but here's llilat you need to do, and that 
3 is take that heart-fe1t hope and plan to change yourself 
4 and pour that heart and soul 1nto this retained 
5 jurisdict1on program and learn some of the tools and 
6 ~ome of the strategies and s0tne of the methods by which 
7 you can ·change your life and come out and actually 
8 change it. I 'm just not satisfied -- I am sntlsfleo 
9 that you \Yant to do ft, i'm not satisfied you know how 
10 to do it right now because of the last several years 
11 have just been out of r.ontrol for you. 
12 · lHE UE~~NLIANt: there w&s a treau1cnt progra111 
13 over in ·Spokane that was gonna accept me and my son. 
14 TIIE COURT: so I'll directing you to HOP now. 
15 THE OEfUIOANT: okay. 
lG •THF <"Oll~T: You need to just accept this 
17 sentence. so you need to go down to the rider program, 
18 do your absolute level-best at it, and when you co:ne 
1'1 h~lk you may be a much bP.tter candidate for probation 
20 and 111uch better position to take care of yourselt, 
21 potentially your son, and get your life back in order 
22 than yov are right now, but l 'l!l not satisfhd that the 
23 risk to the cOl!Vllunity is a re.1sonable one, so put all 
24 this gnnd intP.ntinn into thh rider program. Any 
25 qvestions from the State? 
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